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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 3/6/2019, at 
7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
• Approved 
V. Speakers 
• Bill Short: wshort@rollins.edu 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• No report 
B. Vice President 
• No report 
C. Chief Justice 
• No report 
D. Academic Affairs  
• Policy changes on CR/NC for RCC classes 
E. Internal Relations 
• No report 
F. Public Relations  
• No report 
G. Events 
• Last big event of the semester on April 3rd! (No senate that night) 
o Tailgate cookout with FSL 
o Last tabling opportunity  
▪ Setup 4-5pm 
▪ Event 5-7pm 
H. Finance 
• Brushing Art & Literary Journal: $5000 for Release Party 
• EcoRollins: $1530 for Bioluminescent Kayaking 
I. Student Life 
• Start reviewing sorority and fraternity community engagement 
• Restructuring book store organization 
• March 18th-22nd: Title IX Consent Week 
• Shabbat end of March 
o Potential outreach opportunity 
• No one is using c-store online, maybe some kind of giveaway? 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• March is Women’s History Month! 
• March 8th is International Women's Day! 
K. Attorney General 
• No report 
L. President Pro Temp 
• No report 
M. Advisors 
• New polos are in 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• 4 opportunities for summer internships 
• Service event on March 30th: Duck Derby 
B. Wellness 
• No report 
C. Accessibility 
• No report 
D. FSL 
• No report 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• Information about housing for next year will be sent out soon 
F. LGBTQ 
• More gender neutral bathrooms coming on campus 
G. Student Media 
• Radio station moved again 
• April 4th: Membership launch party 8-11pm 
• Radio station is tabling 12-1pm on Wednesday’s once a month 
• March 21st: Burgerfi fundraiser 12-9pm 
• Sandspur is celebrating 125th anniversary on March 28th from 6-8pm 
• Independent event coming soon 
H. International Affairs 
• No report 
I. Student Athletes 
• No report 
J. CLP 
• No report 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
• Sodexo Committee 
o Cancelled meeting 
• Parking Committee 
o Going well 
• Library Committee 
o Going well 
IX. Old Business 
• None 
X. New Business 
• None 
XI. Open Forum 
• Her Campus 
o Interested in writing/blogging? Email rollins@hercampus.com 
• Holt Immersion Weekend 
o Deadline is March 8th 
o March 22nd to March 24th in Tampa, FL 
• C-Store Online 
o Now can place order online and pick up in store 
o Delivery in future 
o Request new items too 
• Shuttle service 
o Chain across parking lot? 
o Holt students do not have problem parking in garage 
• New gym in Lakeside 
o Treadmills that produce energy for new gym 
• Student life app 
o Quick Links 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:30pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
